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Grant, had ahoHo wan one of
an He in revealed in the Scripture*. Many 
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of the New Testament 
divincly-appointedt priest -

____ . „ worshippers under the Old
Testament economy approached G-d They had to 

ed path, and have their aflaira 
: rated prieethoud, or else they 
I. But this served only as a

____  _ _ to come, and was entirely «et
aside when the great Apostle and High Priest of
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The I 'hainaan baring dc- 
thv revival, the secretary read 

I :—“ The eouimittoe isnii.it 
cuuuecnre their report without a reverend pause to 
regret the removal of their beloved friend, the late 
John Augell James, who was one of the founders of 
this I! nine, one of its mint unfailing friends, and al
ways presented a cordial welcome I» it at its annual 
gatherings. The changes rfferlr.1 in the V.institution 
of the soeicty have enabled it to pursue what might he 
termed its must appropriais work—to create and main
tain devotional and prayer-meetings. To further this 
objeel the greatest endeavors of the einumittee awl of 
friends of the Union have been called forth, and ar- 
nmgoroenis have been allotted for devotional meetings. 
Two petitions hare been presentod to the House of

Tusuday In Bt James's Hall,wUah. Fiftssn Hags will bsshargad.
of t'lapham in the chair, 
livens! an address on t‘ 
the report, which stated

Advert!, dilly. The Marqnieef■ day, wilt On the Friday evening, how-
Mss hafare 1 a'd

all advsrtis, than Id he met la to the society 
, In Chelsea, Britton, awl 

Woolwich, and in Ireland, in Fenwiy awl Liamore. 
The total reeeipti for the year had been £3218 12s. 
2)d. The issue of Bible within the yesr had Leon 
.16,881, and that ofTeetomeeta 3M6 The Her G. 
R Oleig, in moving the adaption of the report, said 
the committee would hare to ooeaider the <|u«tioo 
whether it would be more adraatageou* to the spirit 
ual interesta of the soldiers and sailors that the society 
should be continued, or that the efforts of its members 
should be given to other societies for circulating the 
Bible. Captain Maude said the society showed no 

1 * ' pitude. The Rev. R. Vi. Ilruwoe testi-
reat usefulness of the society, and, aller 
been mode by other gentleaien, the pro. 

feedings terminated
TV Kswsi Sckoot Coitm.—The 17th annual meet

ing of this institution was hold on Tuesday evening at 
Kicter Hall—the Karl of ShaBoahnry to the chair. 
The attendance was very numerous, every available

'steak as Friday.]
lift and labours of the Rot. Richard Knill, he felt

Mmmlsin. —*- ' —s. evVNipMINl| WIllCn I * ff—
but hi._ _. . hour* were happy by

hi* holv meditation and repetition of favourite paamgea 
of Scripture and of hymns. As the morning of 1st 
October dawned, bis spirit fled, and he was ushered 
into the immediate presence of the Saviour, whom he 
loved so much and served so long. When the tidings 
spread, Birmingham was in tears, and the whole 
Christian community mourned. All denominations 
paid him honour aa they bure him to the grave, under 
the pulpit he has occupied for so many years ; and in 
one of the parish churches, the Rev. Dr. MHer 
preached his funeral sermon. In this discourse there 
is the remark : “ John Angcll James belonged, not to 
Carr's Lane, nor to Birmingham, be* to the <’hurch of 
Christ."

John Angell James i* a bright example to the 
Christian ministry, and no less so to the Christian 
people. His piety, so decided, so devotional, so hal
lowing, so progressive, commends him as an illustration 
of the beauty of holiness, and the blessedness of 
entire consecration to the Lord Jesus. Let the render 
earnestly cultivate the same attainments in sanctifica
tion “ Without holiness no man shall see the Lord.”

His punehuitify was great, 
to enter the pulpit one rninut 
divine service one moment Ik 
All other duties were done orderly, and hence

i ne* en high prient 
fasting of oar inirmiti ed now, and there are none but man-made ones, w ho 

are acting directly in the fuco of the gospel and the 
genius of the present dispensation. God appoints 
no priests now, and all who know Jesus as that 
blessed priest who has power on ear>h to forgive tint, 
trust to no human priesthood, because, having Jesus, 
they feel their need of no other priest, and are con
vinced by Scripture that the age of privets is past. 
The terrible power of human priests has its origin 
in the superstitious dread of God which haunts thonc 
who employ them; but wherever Jesus drates near 
and says, “ Be of good clucr; it is 1, be not afraid," 
“peace be unto you,” priestcraft is supplanted hy 
fa nil, and its power comes to a midden 

One priest alone can pardon mo.
Or hid sse “Go in peace 

Can breaths that word, “ Absolve to,'
And make times heart-throbs cesse 

My soul haa heard Hie priestly voice.
It said, “ I bore thy Bias—rejoice ”
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for taking the census for England in 1861 has been 
introduced into Parliament,but this satisfaction is greatly 
diminished by the fact that the bill requires that every 
individual shall return liis ‘ religious profession/ and 
that under the penalty of the law. This assembly 
feeling their objection on many grounds to be reason
able and just, resolves to petition Parliament that the 
requirement be withdrawn, and that, instead thereof, 
the number of attendants at public worship on a given 
Sabbath be ascertained, and that without compulsion 
or fine." The resolution was carried unanimously, and 
a vote of thanks to the Chairman then terminated the 
proceedings.

So did ha. in tbs desert way,
Lord with thoughts of

He was never knownWhen won, and in a feeble hour,
There arcrm?ism remedy I 

r net Iled coeghe. This is arith all hie power
also 146 day schools, with average attendance of 15,-
380 scholars, and 215 evening aohools, with an attend-I, this earth ho trodJnateneh

of 9060, making a total of 500 schools, and 40,-With every human ill bat sin
ly week-daj scholars

under their care aa 26,000, or about one-half of the ag-My Ood ly Saviour, lookuaffti i* He following Thu nchool building* now «umberHo sat in auruly no!With pity, lore aa4 sympathy. teacher*,WMtrfam.ttavnNipptaa 400, the i ad retrial acholan 8700, and
The acholaretorn 880.Wiroewhat early with considerable property, he used 

hi* wealth for the glory of God. Even hut good cir- 
i iiiiivtaarn* and carriage contributed not a little to 
attract men of bwineaa, in a town where eo many 
covet and eagerly pure* aueeem. Once brought under 
hie earnest ministry, uot a few became the recipient, 
of grace, and liberal «apportera of the eauao of God. 
On many uceaaiona Mr. Jearns gave very largely of 
hi* rebalance Whoa Z800 were presented to him, he 

I, and gave the whole an a nueleu* of 
id ialrui minister*. Ilia mUaioeary 
intense re he advanced ia grace aad 
of kin hut appeals aad benefactions

Ilia seal for wring soul* pervaded all hi* work*, 
and hi* amfaiacm was eltoaaivo. “ la *oao' humble 
degree,” he wrote to the Rev. (V M. Birrell, of l.ivcr-

The number rewarded tEttasunjpret year uiof Sir-
never «ended 870, aad the arar- 

eara I» 364. The a amber of «hoc 
■aw re hmt rear. Their earning* 
touetiag to SU 1res than Z46I8.

_______ „ Bute- children still eoutinuc 15 in
number, with about 600 iamatea. The total amount* 
paid into the | 
reached Z8680.
Z4400. The a* 
her of depositors has also increased 10,000, and now 
ttninbcr* 35*87. The total income during the year 
lia* been £5665, and a balance of ZWKl now remain*

in former yean

He developed the liberality, missionary leal, and 
general usefulness of hi* congregation, in every way 
where there was an opening for Christian effort. Ill* 
own statement supplie* the result of this.—“ When I 
became pastor of my church, nuire than filly-three 
yearn ago, the only object of congregational benevolence 
and action was the Hunday-achool. which was then 
conducted in a private house, hired for the purpose. 
There was nothing else ; literally nothing we act oar 
hand* to. We hail not then taken up even the Mis
sionary Society. We have now an organisation for the 
IsHidon Mimiuoary Society, which raises as its regular 
roetribnlioe, nearly Altai per annum. Iiesidca occa
sional donation* to’ meet special appeals, which, anon 
an average, may make up another Xltal a-yenr. For 
the Colonial Missionary Society, we raise anaaally 
£70. For our Sunday and day schools, which eomprc- 
Iwad nearly 2000 children, wo raise £200. Our Indies 
rond art a working Society for Orphan Miwion Schools 
in the East ladies, the proceeds of which reach, on an 
arerage, AVI a-year; they sustain also a Dorcas 
Society for the poor of oar town ; a Maternal Society, 
of many branches, in varions localities ; and a Female 
Mem-redout Society for Visiting the Sick Poor We 
have a Religious Tract Society, which employe ninety 
distributors, and spends AV) nearly a-year in the pur
chase of tracts. Our Village ('resellers' Society,

Hollow a v, 244,
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year has it exceededIn noling ibo larger «am. spirit grew

and communion, the closer am 1 knit to 
plea The pu Le of Curiste body is comi embrace him to the saving of your soul: and if you

quench the Spirit you put away from you tho onlyto the church that «cck-» to cure the ilia of 
Clirial’s body by stopping its pulae! 
to Christ's Church unless lie has the 
hath the Spirit, woe bo to that mai 
himself from him! God grant tho day may come 
when every wall of separation shall be beaten down! 
See how to this day we are separate!—C. //. Sp*r-

A Holy Heart and u True Theology.
“Draw me,’’ ' 'turn me/' “quicken me," “incline 

my heart to thy testimonies,”—even such prayer is 
mi acknowledgment id the weakness of the soul, of 
its utter aversion to holiness, and of the sovereignty 
and sole efficacy of thw .grace of God. Host much 
theology i» in one of Ihete thorl prayers Tlw best 
divines are praying souls. They apprehend truth in 
its lull form and just relations; not in that onv-wided 
way which falsifies truth itself. In the light of God 
they see light. The sovereignly of God and the ab
solute helplessness of the soul, they deeply feel. But 
the full apprehension and profound comciousness of 
these truths cause them to strive and wrestle, and 
work out their salvation with fear end trembling. 
The very same doctrine which l-iys the carnal eoul 
to sleep, wakes them up to the utmost energy ol 
prayer and effort. God alone can help them. This 
is with them a reason not for lying down and doing

effectual means of salvation Chciish the work of 
the Spirit within you,as you value your mjuL- Some 
have quenched the Spirit aud lost their souls. Let 
their sad case be a beacon to warn you.

“ Quench wo! the SpirU." Xu aci, a word, a 
thought, may do it just now ! It is u very critical 
time with you now that you have become convinced 
of sin.. At such a time even the unchecked sin of

> effort of bin'pen, “ 1 have aimed at 
i my preaching ami writing, and God 
whirn utterly astonishes and almost

Conyny/olôotal Boanl of Ethscation.—A public 
meeting of thin board was held last week in the ('on- 
gregatiowti Library, Bloomfield Street, Finsbury. Mr. 
.Samuel Merely presided. Tho secretary read the report. 
The total number of children under instruction in 

n trained by the board,

irk; but

has, to an
what I sought.overwhelms me, givi

daring and almost presumptuous expression, but, with

tin the reach of us all. The man At such a time even the unchecked sin of 
thought lias a power to blind the understanding, and 
to sear the conscience, beyond the uv7 of iniquity on 
another occasion! At such a time also, when the 
heart receives an iiiipre*Mnu fiom everything that 
can reach it, il m not impossible that the rtcrtTal doom 
of the soul may be suspended upon an apparently 
negative matter. Bcwaic lot some trifle now ruin 
your soul for ever!

There are political moment* when tho fate of an 
ami the vvellare of its 

It mo too in the 
Consequently, no 

n that the anxious 
well with 

lie may 
but even a trifle 

as an unbeliever? If ho 
be may thereby 

>wer he may have 
obtained to resist evil, and Ihu.s pave the way for a 
return to the world, and thereafter be utterly uiisua 
cepliblc of serious impicssione even under the mo>l 
alarming providence, it" ho do not become possessed 
of the most bitter hostility to nl! evangelical truth; 
and in looking back such a person may be able to 
tell the very hour when he abandoned help and hope 
—quench tho Spirit and return to worldlincss.

“ QurarX not the 8piritr’ in the utterance which 
proceeds from the hopelcea d< atb-Ueda nl many who 
once wept for their aools! A person known to the 
narrator of the sad case was terribly awakened. His 
unrepressed anxiety and impassioned resolutions

desires to be useful, and lakes the proper
be useful, God will oui withhold hi* grace
desires and such labour*.'

thou art, setHeader, in whatever some places the children 
shoots, where the foe is a 
the voluntary, where th

ee. The total income of 
I been 410*1 14s. 4d.,aiid 
8 Is. lid. On the motion 
seconded by Mr. Edward 
ipted deploring the rapid 
grant administered by the 
i Education, aud protecting

lU hasllhy growth With a
OAINB tongue eloquent with the

Jesus, and a perseverance that is untiring, do 
to bring sinners to the Saviour, to decrease t

empire hangs on « trifle, 
millions is to be secured or lost, 
struggle of an awakened sinner 
idea could ho mon; erroneous lit. 
soul is “in n good wav,” cm! that all it 
such an one merely because he i* anxious, 
now embrace Christ and be saved 
may now fix his destiny 
now violates his serious resolve: 
quench the Spirit, lose any moral poi

eternal happiness of immortal souls. Such 
is worth a life of sacrifice, faith, and praye 
is not unrighteous to forget your work aud 
love, which ye have showed toward hi* name

the Drslilub Sailor*
; of tile** two Meietic>.
in their mieratiyu, wax 
tome, Well Htroet, Lou 

idvnt, in
Wcttryan Missionary Moormen!.July IS, IM7.

C B., thebehalf of the Westminster c president, in 
8*16 boarder*

ref am le state the
12 months,

fallieg of, Halil I wes leyan Centenary Hall awl .Mission House, have exceeded the meanswith another congregation, formedand have, jointly v------------
third, aud all but wt up a fourth 
time in treaty for two pieces of fn 
will cost 4700, to build two moi 
auburU of the town."
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